MyUI Detail

This panel displays how the course information will be seen on MyUI. This screen is display only and gathers information from various sources; any editing must be done on the appropriate panel(s) in the Planner, Course Library, or General Catalog. The MyUI Detail page will also display any other offered sections for the selected session.

The following information is display on the MyUI Detail page:

- **Sem Hrs** (Semester Hours)
- **Admin** (Administrative College)
- **Type** (Section Type)
- **Admin Home** (Departmental Administrative Home)
- **General Catalog** (General Catalog Course Description)
- **Description** (MyUI Course or Section Description)
  - Course Description Guidelines
- **Approved GE** (General Education Requirement)
- **Prerequisites**
- **Co-requisites**
- **Restrictions**
- **Requirements**
- **Time and Location**
- **Recommendations**
- **Course Fees**
- **Repeatable**
- **Grading Instructions**
- **Instructors**
- **Textbooks and Materials**
- **Cross Referenced**
- **Co-Existing Sections**
- **Department**